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Clarence Witter of Eugene was in

the city Saturday
The Deschutes Power Djmpany

A A It

are installing new head gates at the
Cove which will be an absolute con-

trol of the water that passes through
their plant there.

Geo. II . Brewster of Sisters is in

this city on business.

V. Schreder of Itolyat was in the
city Monday on business.

C. L. Shattuck made a flying trip
to the Cove the first of the week.

H. F. Johnson was in this city
on business the last of the week.

Ernest Russell of Lamonta spent
several days in this city last week.

J. F. Pope and family returned
the last of the week from The Dalles
where they have been visiting.

Henry McCall and family left
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JACK RABBIT PEST viii
continued from page 1.we send you you'll always find just what

you ordered. We carry standard brands
of the best to be had. And our prices
stand comparison with others favorably.
Try us for quick delivery and courteous
attention.
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the last of the week for Egypt,
Massachusetts, where they will

visit for a time.

H. W. Howard of the Deschutes
Power company left Saturday for
San Krancis:o whei e he willvisit with
relatives until after Christmas.

Evangelistic meetings will be con-

ducted at the Grimes Chapel begin-

ning Monday evening. Services will

to a Club, usually called an Im-

provement Club having the usual

officers of all organizations and in

addition, an official poison mixer
and distributer who has charge of
the mixing of the poison mixtures

Another Shipment of

MEN'S MACKINAWSand distribution of same and is

J. E. STEWART & CO. usually paid by thecomunity for the
time he must put in. This man dis

be held every night at 7.00. The
Made in Oregon of Oregon Wool

covers when rabbits are thickestpastor will be assisted by Rev. W.

LVan Nuvs of the Presbyterian and weather is most favorable for '

$7.00 $7.55 $8 50church. On Monday evening there
getting the rabbits and orders a

NEW CHRISTMAS GOODS
Arriving daily. Do yovr shopping early

general poisoning wnen all is favor-

able. Also, where possible, all
communities in the county will dis-

tribute the poison at the same time
so that no rabbits will miss a chance

at it wheresoever they may be.

Mr. Ward and other men in Jhis
service have had several years ex-

perience in the eradication of rab

will be music by a Quartette from
Prineville. Evreyone is invited to

help in thscse meetings.
Watson P. Davidson of the Ore-

gon & Western Colonization Com-

pany was in Prineville he last of
the week from St. Paul. He left
later for Burns on business in con-

nection with the company's interests.

R. L. Jordan returned the last
of the week from a trip to San
Francisco where he took his little
son. Mrs. Jordan, who has been
down there for some time is report-
ed to be gaining considerable in

health.

Glenn Hendrickson and Marion

May field left the last of the week

for Caldwell, Idaho, where they
are called as witnesses in the prose-
cution of Jack Norris who was ar-

rested here some time ago. Norris
is being tried on a charge of larceny
of three head of horses. The horses
were in Prineville for a time, at
the Hamilton Stables and in May- -

TlIlsClTY
John W. Morgan, of this city wu

suddenly called to Paisley the first

f tin' wiik by the Illness of his

liruther who was seriously injured
there recently.

Prineville plnnsa big bundle da,
mid Monday, December C, Iioh been

set aside for bundle day. All those
who wish to make gifts to the

needy may bring or send them to
the home of Mrs. 0. C. Claypool,
Executive committee: Mrs. 0. C.

Claypool, Mrs. Collins V. F.lkins,

and Mrs. II. P. Helknap. '
On Friduy evening, December 10,

at eight o'clock, at the Presbyterian
church, a piano recital will be given
by the pupils of Mrs. Douglas who

are attending school in Prinevlle.
The prorgam will be given entirely
by the school girls, including pupils
from the second grade to the last

year In high school. The public is
w- -invited.

Services as ukuuI at the Methodist
church on Sunday. The subject oe

the evening discourse will be "Tht
Abundant Life."

The regular meeting of the
Ladies' Annex wiil be held next
Tuesday afternoon, December 7, at
2 P. M.

Miss Waive Hoover is assistant

telephone operator in the Pilot Butte
oflice in the absence of Manager
Morgan.

At the Presbyterian Christian
Endeavor Sunday evening Miss

P.ilyeu will sing, "Hear My Cry, Oh

Cod."

G. M. Wyatt and family returned
the last of the week from Diamond

Peak in the Cascades where they
spent the summer.

Judge Wjti. Hoegli of Jefferson

county was in Prinevilleon business

Manduy. He said that the contract
has been let for the construc-

tion of the Boegli grade, the con-

sideration being less than 1450." '

bits as a pest. Eighty-eigh- t differ-- 1

ent poison mixtures have been tried
out by him and'the poisoned alfalfa
hay and the poisoned oats mixture
have been fo nd most efficient to
the present time. The following
preparations are recommended for
use until the results of experiments
now in progress in this section be-

come available:
POISONED ALFALFA HAY.

Dissolve one ounce of strychnine
sulphate in two gallons of hot water
and rprinkle over sixteen pounds of

good leafy alfalfa hay cut into one

or two inch lengths. This poisoned

hay may be scattered in very small

XWu 5c to 75c

Pillow Tops, Scarfs, Runners. Fudge Aprons, Laundry Bags,

Night Gowns and Corset Covers, with a lady here who can
tell you just how to work them

v.field's pasture". quantities along rabbit trails, or ex-

posed in small heaps in locations
Community Silverware

Makes beautiful Christmas presents. We have a fine
tortment of these goods and the prices are rightfrom which stock is excluded.

POISONED OATS. '
Mix one tablespoon of gloss starch j

:n one-ha- lf teacup of cold waterSTOCK REDUCING lihm &tormtt
Prineville, Or. We sell for cash; that's why we sell chener

and stir one pint of boiling water
until it makes a thin, clear paste.
Mix'one ounce of powdered strych-
nine, preferably alkaloid, with one
ounce of powdered bicarbonate of

the System that offer
travel service plus

soda, Arm and Hammer Soda, stir
with the starch paste to a smoothe,
creamy mass. Stir in one-tent- h

OREGON TRUNK RY.

Central Orexoa line
ounce of saccharine, apply to twelve

quarts of good clean oats and mix

thoroughly to coat each kernel.
Scatter sparingly along rabbit trails,
about a tablespoonful at each place,
or expose more liberally where
stock is not endangered.

To obtain best results, distribute
in tablespoonfuls along trails and

OO
Two Fine Trains East Daily .

The Inland Empire Express
The North Bank Limited

Portland to Spokane, St. Paul, Chicago, Denver, Kansas City, SL
Louis. Through tickets sold from all Oregon Trunk points.

Fastest route between the

Northwest and California
North Bank Rail and 26 hours ocean sail on the North Bank mam-
moth Steel Liner, "NORTHERN PACIFIC," licensed for 80(1
passengers, sailing every four days approximately bstweea

about hay stacks or stock yards
where rabbits are feeding regular-
ly. It is a good plan to bate them
to a favorable spot by placing a few
forkfuls of alfalfa in a clearing in
the sagebrush or in fence corners.
Do not expect results if poison is

San Francisco and Portland, via Flavel and Astoria. Decemberexposed on rainy, windy nights
sailings from Portlandwhen rabbits are scarce. Cold, clear

nights in November, December and
January when snow is on the ground
and natural food is scarce are best
for exposure of the poison.

CAUTION

Keep all utensils used in prepar-

ing poisons, sacks containing poison,

etc., plainly labeled and out of the
reach of children, livestock and ir-

responsible persons. Poisoned alfal-

fa is dangerous for livestock when-

ever they can reach it and must be

Dec. 2, 7, 11,16,21,25,30
Same Time and Rate as all Rail, fares Include Meals and
Berth. This means a considerable saving on California
trips.

Direct Connections and Through Service to
Puget Sound and British Columbia

Call or write for details of the 15-da- y cruises to Hawaiian Islands!
of SS "GREAT NORTHERN '

DEC. 16, JAN. 5, 25, FEB. 14, $130 Round Trip from Saa
Francisco; Special Fares frm Northwest

R. H. CROZIER, A G. P. A., D. KELLER, AgL,
Portland Oregon Redmond, Oregon

In order to raise cash money we will
at greatly reduced prices sell all our

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, Couch
Covers, Draperies, Vacuum and Carpet
Sweepers, Building and Shelf Hardware,
Doors, Windows, Paints, Oil, Glass, Wall
Paper, Brushes, Wall Oil Cloth, Tin,
Enamel, Granite and Woodenware, Stoves,
Ranges, Heaters.

GoodsSold for Spot Cash and
on Contract Only

All Goods Guaranteed Free of Livestock

A.H. LIPPMAN &CO.

out of fields or corralls in which it
watched to see that it does not blow
is placed and stock thus become en

dangered. When poisoned oats are

properly distributed in slightly setat
tered doses there is comparatively
little danger to stock on the range
blit, since this statement must de-

pend entirely upon the distribution
of the poison, all responsibility for

endangering livestock must be

in the county but it will also fee

necessary for the people themstlvB
to purchase more of this potsanthaa
would be purchased by the janty
should they see fit to make such an
appropriation.

Should anyone wish any further
information, write R. A. Ward,"U-- S.

Biological assistant or the county
agriculturist, both at Redmond.

A. E. Lovett,

County Agriculturist

ing the past week or more, as a
waste of time ana money. Be ready
to go after the rabbits at any time
throughout the next month and put
out the poison only when the
weather is still and cold, when the
feed supply is limited, when there
is snow on the ground if possible,
and when the rabbits congregate in

numbers.
The County Court has been asked

to appropriate, money to assist in
the purchase of strychnine for use

taken by the one putting out the
poison. ,

AH oisons are most effective
when conditions are most favorable
and the distribution of these poisons
when conditions are unfavorable, as

they have been in this section' dur- -


